
Hemo Times is Launching a Mobile App for
The Bleeding Disorders Community

Hemo Times Mobile App

LAS VEGAS, NV, USA, April 20, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Hemo Times, a

breaking news website about rare

bleeding disorders, is launching a

mobile application. The app will be

available for both Apple and Android

devices. 

The mobile app will allow users to

access breaking bleeding disorder

news which will include push

notifications to app users of any

product safety recalls. The app will also

have everything needed for a bleeding

disorder patient including a list of

nearby hemophilia treatment centers

and emergency rooms. The app will

allow users to post photos just like in

Instagram. The app will also include

Clubhouse -like audio rooms for users

to discuss various bleeding disorder

topics. 

“This app is designed specifically for people living with a bleeding disorder” says Jesse John

Francis Clark, founder of Hemo Times. “This app was being developed under the Symin project

of HemoAware. When I closed HemoAware, I wanted to keep this project alive and build it for the

community. We will develop and implement new app features based on app engagement and

user retention.” says Clark. 

The Hemo Times mobile app is set to launch in June on both Apple and Google app stores.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/538924126

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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